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THE HATES OF ADVEITISI.Ci : NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Yor Bet. We never imbibe in a
way, hut if we did we w ould go to

LIST OF I.KTTFIIS
Kcinahiing in the Post Office at Taritoro'
Jan. 2Cth, 1870 :

NEW ADV

Dealer lx

writing the above my mind has Irecome
very much excited by thinking of what
will probatily be the fate of seed if cotton
goes out of sight. Ah ! I have it, they
will soon go out of sight ton, and then "go
up," provided, however, there is enough
to supply the demand at per ton.

It, seriously, looks very gloomy in the
cotton market for the farmers and what

1 TlllNMm, Stis
IS NOW OFFERING A

and seasonable stock

nquim-j0tbfrnc- r.

FRIDAY. : JAHTJARY 23, 1874

STATE 3STJETWS.

Morganton narrowly escaped des
t ruction by fire last sight.

Witchcraft prevails to a limited ex-

tent
I

in Burke county.

The North Carolina Medical Society
will meet in Charlotte in May.

"Meanness in its purity" is the way
the Charlotte Observer sees it.

The Supreme Court is likely to re-

main in eeseion until late in March.

The Eastern Medical Convention
lt nr:lnA ha r&Annr ,

.
will vuuyeut) iu vv iiaun mo ovwuv.
Tuesday in i ebrnary.

George T. Winston, Esq., of Bertie, j

has been appointed Instructor of1
Mathematics in Cornell University.

Oak City Raleigh Savings Bank
organized Friday, with J. C. Blake,
President, and W. B. Gulict, Cash-
ier.

Rev. Jacob Doll. Stated Clerk of
North Carolina Syond Presbyterian j

Church, will move to Rutherfordton
to live.

The Rev. Mr. Jordan, of Oxford, is
still assisting Dr. Pritchard in the
conduct of the revival services at the j

BantJot Phnrch. Raleio-h- .
afsaww vv- - Q

Georee Williams.of Halifax county,

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
PANIC TIMES I PANIC PRICES I

Xn-iMii?!- Wnioolvvlivijs-lii!!,- , Carpnn--
ters, Arc,

Will save money by purchasing their supplies at the

HARDWARE STORE,
TEEL IRON FRONT,

IVeseit Door to tla.o Court House,
January 187-1- . " . if

a

--A. 3FL C3,-E-2

of goods at the

JENKINS
Beadsteads,

Rockers,
Bureaus,

aged 68, was married last week to Miss j ilt , Fs Messrs. Trumbo and Odenhei-Molli- e

Miller, aged 19, of Coleraine, liu. h;m. Urw ()ts of mule8 for
Bertie county. i

T,,K t'oi.oiir.n ScuooiAt this placeof!residentT P Allen, Esq., a
Newborn, has a tooth in a perfect scholars.

state of preservation filled when he!
was of the age of seventeen, fifty years! srv Board of

Count v ( Minmissioners will meet next PENDER
Dealers Ixx

Chairs,

Tables,

Cradles,

Washstaods
(including solid Walnut) MATTBESSES, PILLOWS.

Tan fnniiela Waluut Clianabcr and Parlor Sulfa at all Prices.

ago.
Concord Sun: Mr.William A.Smith

has lately secured the services of a lot
of Italians, as farm laborers. His ex-

perience with them, bo far, goes to
prove that they make the best labor-

ers.
Xtwt ; The Executive Committee of

the State Agricultural Society has ap- -
C.

pointed the following as the Award- -

ing Comruittae on field crops; Wm-G- .
J

Upchucrh, Dr. F. K.lines and .

Pou. Esq. The committee will report
at an early day.

The State Grange of North Caroli-
na

us
will hold its first annual meeting

in Raleigh, beginning February 18th.
The various railroad lines in the Si ate
will pass delegates to and from Ral-

eigh at half rates or one full fare.
There were 143 granges in the State
Jan. 1st.

James Heaton, one of the Repre- -

sentatives from New Hanover county, lliis

and J .mes Foster had an affray on ' '

Favetteville street last week.erowinz the

out of a former difficulty. Both par--;
ties were arrested and carried before hoi
His Honor, the Mayor, and ioster
was made to pay a fine of $10, Hea-

ton getting clear. So says the Bal-eig- h

Aw. in

State Agricultural Journal: Col. J. Ii
Bridgers, of Edgecombe county.thinks
it pays to sow the common cow peas (

on land cultivated in oats. For in-

stance, sow oats in early Spring, cut
in June or July, and then follow with
peas : and not turn them under when
ureon, but let them decay upon the : a

land and plow them in the following ls

Spring.

Larse aid vaiie of Hard- -

ALSO,
Landroth's and Buist's Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds,

Onion Setts. Potatoes, &c.
I T LOTH TIME .Nl CASH iiL'YKS ABE REQUESTED TO CAM .

Ti bo.,, N. C Jan. 23, 1874. tf.

' f, tNements will lie inserted in The K.tquir
fk-- S m : iii:k,:ii :it the following rates. Tn line
ot' ni.m.iv. hi;' inoh lengthwise will eonHtitute

line sminiv ouo maurtion. - - I 0
Ka.-l- i Miihsfijiient iaoenion.

it mo. x mott. j;l mo- - nios '12 mo

OiH' .qn:in. I :t 00 (Km 7XH 10 00 12 AO

Two " r. m 8 H 10 001 15 00. 20 00
Tin-i'i- 7 00, 10 00 15 00' SO Oil 27 50
Ki!:r 'ion 1.1 0J 18 00' 20 001 35 00

2HIKI! 27 :o' 40 00
"ft " IS Oil J.IOOj 30 001 40 00' flOOO

ine ci.'iiinii. ii'iO' S5001 00, oo no; 1(X lo
t'oin i :mI k nis inserted 6 weeks for $8.

Funeral and Olrttuary notice, not
inure ihan tin lines inserted mi w raaaus.

Snbtrriptiou If paid cash at
nine or siiDwcrioina; X.UU

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.. 10
State Street, Boston. 37 Park Row, New
l ork, and 701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
are our Agents for procuring advertisements
lor I iik Enquirer 111 the above cities, and

ion-P- ,ates.

LOCAL MATTERS.
IV11.. Whv don't vou send us the

news from your section ?

Yai.kxtixf.s At the Tarboro' Book
Stoic. Call and make vour selections.

FitKTii.i.EKs. Read N. M. Lawrence's
advertisement.

A L.vutiE Lot Of bill-hea- d pajier on
hand. Call at once.

In" Town. lion. K. P. Battle was In

Tarboro' Sunday.
'. ,

Rai:k.- - That vc have such iieals of
occurred last Wednesday.

Mon-.- i

Ac.Kirri.TrRAf. Salt. Seethe advertise-
ment of Willard Bros., Wilmington, N. C.

Tows Tasks. Bead the Constable's no-

tice and s: ttk up.

Elko an r. The new residence of Mr. O.
Fan-Mi'- , now buildhiff, will, when com-

pleted, be one of the most handsome
in this section.

Personal. Mr. Duncan C. Syme, trav-

eling avrcnt for the Kale'urh News, called on
Wednesday. He is connected with a

hirh-t'-ne- and energetic journal.

Kdoiii oMiii: 15. and L. Association.
Tliis i,rir.iiiiuiion will hold its regular
nionilih lneeiini; at the Court house - Mon-

day evening, 7 o'clock, P. M.
-

K.':!. INiaii: Changes. Mr. llawes
!": u,e prorty now

' Bielbroner ha imught
iKi.l.-.- i ,,f Mr. It. B. Al.p. The

sales sUmx that ..nr town prorriy still
K it n u in price.

I;ki ii..'-.- Flder James S. Diinerou
wi!i pre ie'.t :.t t;;i' Primitive Baptist CIiuitii

Tar. ii.ro' o.i Friday tl.e U'.th of Febraa-rv- ,

:m i Satunky at Lawreiir-e'H- . Third
Minda a' Conoho. and Monday at Spring

riven.
-

W.ixi Kt). .'iitiinna'inn as to the while
tree of Tarboro'. Why i it that so
large a e lcred free school is kept up, with

i pimeii'.d and four assistants, and there
at all for the white children ? Will

Township Trustees look into this.

in;t.,t. of the
, all:. .. iug him larger commissions

than to any other anient as a means of sub-i- :i

sist:ii,'-,- ' iiit lielplessness. A receipt from
him for subscript inn will lie acknowledged
at this

1 k - ...!.. AVe hear that our young
friend. Wal'er 1. Williamson, Ksi-- . deeply
rev rets t'-- blunders into which he hasliecn
recently eaiieed, and will at once with-

draw from the editorial charsre of the States-

man and devote liim-.- if to the completion
of his education. The inducement offered
him were lla'terinir, to a young man of his

ability and journalistic turn, ecuharly
captivating. Youthful indiscretions arc
too common to Ik iewed with severity.

Ti:v It. We c;ill special attention to the
" Slate Booting Paint " advertised in anoth-

er column by Mr. T. E. Lewis, who can lie

found at W. 'i. Lew is' store, and will give
any information wanted about this matter.
To make a cheap water and fire-pro- roof
has furnished one of the most difficult pro-

blems in architecture in the solution of
wii(;h f,V(1.y ()W t.outemplating building is

interested. A paint that will stop leaks in

41 and taultv roofs will be hailed as a
blesmir bv the whole commumtv. Let it'

f'"r tnalourjertion.
.)u..;N u 1ST Pi (4IUSTK,Our town was

u of Mitement on
)x

Iween ('apt. Win. Biggs, of the Carolina
Herald and Mr. Walter P. Williamson, of
the Winston Statesman. Capt. Biggs ar-

rived on the train Friday afternoon, and

H'lon met Mr. Williamson on the street, to
whom lie presented an extract from the
Statesman containing a biting criticism
upon Cajit Biggs' conduct in his late im-

broglio wiih Dr. Staton, with which the
public is acquainted. Mr. Williamson was

kwl if lu. (.hi-im-
,

the authorship of the
.

1 1 ' and answering affirmatively the con

test hccati. Capt. Biggs succeeded in
getting Mr. Williamson down and demand-
ed ii retraction, when Mr. W. said if he
had been misinformed as to the facts he
would apologise. No injury was sustained
by cither part-- .

bcc that it adds any power to the town au-

thorities not aire aily possessed by them :

A Hill to be entitled " An Act to amend
the charter of the Town of Tarboro'."

The Central Assembly of North Carolina do enact:
. , ....r 1,1 r. 1 I

ec. I. it snau ne lawiui ior mc luuui- -
c;lai authorities of the Town of Tarboro'
to j prevent the storing of Guano and other
fertilizers w ithin the corporate limits of
said town.

Sec. 2. The municipal authorities of said
Tow n shall have power to enforce any reg-

ulation, by law or municipal ordinance,
which they may adopt for the prevention
of the storage of Guano or other fertilizers,
by nne and imprisonment of parties viola-tin;- ;;

the same or by treating the same as a
nuisance.

Sec. !i. This Act shall take effect from
aud after its ratification.

If the bill had added hogs and cows to

guano, it w ould have received our most un
qualified support.

j V 10 selliug nitieles out Three valuable
samnles for leu cents. J ItR IDV.

4- - 7G7 Broadway. New York.

RUPTURE .S,EE.L,,'lY,'8 ,1ARt RUBBER
T O ITSCPW TRUSSES. Relief, Com tort
1 tt U mid Cure for Hernia or Jtup- -
tn re. Fine Sieel Spring eosied with Laid
rubber, highly polished. Fie trout all sour,
rusty, dialing, stnqipini! or winding t.n-- I
pleirHiuiiess. fool, c'eanly. liuht. salt- - .imI
dumliie. Unallected hv iiulbiuii. Atwavs
reliable. Eveiy dcMiubie paiuro, ii. eluding
the new Hard Kcbukk Elastic Night
Eruss. Sent by Mail or Express. Sold by
ail dealers. Send for Illustrated Caialaiie.
Estab'ts, 1347 Chestnut St., Phi a., and 137
Brd'y, X. V. Dfv. are of japanned imiia-lion- s.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. 4w

$2500 A. Y e a rmiule with nr splendid
C O M B I X A T ION P B 0 S PECTUS.
It represents Sample Fages and Styles of
Binding of oO intensely interesting and useful
books, that SELL in every i'amilw Best
thing ever tried hy Cvnvasser. AGEXTS
WANTED to make a permanent tiusiuess on
these Works. Send 1.50 for Prospectus,
the only outfit needed, choose territory and
commence at once. For Illustrated Circu-
lars and Liberal Terras, address JOHN E.
POTTER & CO., Pubs., Philad a, Pa. 4w

MK

. J. P. Fitlbb. Beinr (worn, an I mdmted at tha
JniTritTof Fenn'a ia 1833, and after 30 yeart' XDrien,
perfected Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic
S yrup. I gturut it u iutmlUbU ran for Nirrt, Kid- -
noJl IRhrnimatia diaeue. Svora to, thif 26th April, 1871

F. A. OSBOTTRW VAAW Pkiln
V Clwgrni w wer? lored by it, and will gatinfr any one writ
Tig naRev.Thos.Mnrphy,!!. D.,Franltinrj,Phila.Rev.C.H.
Kwinc,Media,Pa. RvT.R.Baohanan.Clarence.Iowa.IleT.
i.U.Smitb. PitUford, N.Y. Rer.Joe.Bew. FallsChurch
Chilv.Ac. Afflicted ahonldwrite Dr.Fitlrtr.Phila.fnrexpla
tatorjr Pamphlet A fraarantee.gTatu. 95U Reward for an ir
arable a9e.Nourecocharge,a reality. Sold by drugsiita

Dyspepsia Cured.
Dr.T.MLSharp's Dyspepsia Pills

Dr. Sharp's Specific cares Dyspepsia Liv-
er Complaint, Constipation, Vomiting of
Food, Sour Stomach, Water Brash, Heart-
burn, Lo v Spirits, &e. In thirty-tir- e years
never failing to cure the most obstinate ca-
ses. Hold by druggists generally. WM
IIOiVARD, Agent for Tarboro', N. C. De-
pot, 145 Eighth St., X. Y. Circulars mailed

u application 4w

The Highest Medical Authorities of En
rone sav the stronsrpst. Tmiin..... Pnnfr nniJJ v O w j a iiiiui.1 UUV1

Deobstruent known to the medical world is

J U R JJ B
It artests decay of vital forces, exhaustion
ot the nervous Mstem. lestores vior to the
debilitated, clpiinses vitiated hiood, removes
vesicle obstt uctioi s and acts directly on the
Liver ard Spleen. Pi ice $1 a bottle. JNO.
i. KKLLtKiU, 18 Piatt St., N. V. 4w

cures all Humors from the worst Serohnla to a common Blotch or Pimple.From two to six botUes are warranted to
cure Salt libenm or Tetter, Pimpleson Face, Bolis, Erysipelas and
Liver Complaint. Six to twelve bot-
tles, warranted to euro ScrofulousSwellings and Sores and all Skin andKlood Diseases. By its wonderful
Pectoral properties it will cure the most
severe recent or lingering' Congh in hall
the time required by any other medicine
and is perfectly safe, loosening congh, sooth-
ing irritation, and relieving soreness. Sold
bv all Druggists. B. V. PIERCE, 1TI. Dm
"World's Dispensary, Bufialo, K. V.J

r1 ram Sr. Sa are's Catarrh RemedyK"af cures by its mild, heal-in- e
1 Dronertics. to which

the disease yields
wnen me system nas
been i rut in perfect
order with DoctorPierre's Rolden

Medleal Discovery, which should
ue uuten earnestly to correct oiooa ana
system, which. .... are always at fault,......also
n MA. 11.1 ,A .1

elands of the noso and its chambers. E

Catarrh Itemed v should lie applied with
Dr. Plerce's'Nasal Doucne,with
which medicine can be carried high up
aoAperfeetlu applied toail parts of pas-
sages and chambers in which sores and

proceeds. So successful has this course il
: i f Iniiitntflnt rMmn thflf 1 li f nmnridlnrij
offers $500 Reward for a case of
"Cold in Head " or Vatarrh which ne
cannot cure. The two medicines with
instrument, for $2, by aU druggists.

THE 0XL1 MOW MEDICIXE
THAT AT TUB SAME TIME

T URGES, PURIFIES STRENGTHENS
THE SYSTEM.

DR. TUTT'S PILLS are composed of
many ingredients. Prominent among them
are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry, so united
as to act together ; tbe one, through its ad-

mixture with other substances, purifying
and purging ; while the other is strengthen-
ing the system. Thus these Pills are at the
same time a tanic and a cathartic, a desider-
atum long sought fo-- by medical men, but
never before discovered. In other words,
they do the work of two medicines and do
it much better than aDy two we kuow of,
for they remove nothing from the system
but impurities, so that while they purge
they also strengthen and hence they cause
no debility and are followed by no reaction.

DR. TUTT'S PILLS have a wonderful in- -

flnence ou the blood. They not only purify
without weakening it, but they remove all
noxious parties from the chyle before it is
converted into fluid, and thus makes impure
blood an utter impossibility. As there is no
nausea or sickness attending the operation
of this m08t excelleiit medicine, which never
strains or tortures the digestive orsatis, but
causes them to work iu a perfectly natural
manner ; hence pet sons taking them do not
become pale an 1 emaciated, but on the con-

trary, while all impurities are being remov-

ed, the combined action of the Sarsaparilla
and Wild Cherry purifies and invigorates the
body, and a robust state of health is the re-

sult of their united action. Price, 25 cents
a box. Sold by all druggist. Depot 48
Cortlandt St., New York. 4w

FOR HIT.
BRICK STORE HOUSE, THIRDTHE from the Court House. Also a good

dwelling house.
Apply to M. WEDDELL & CO.

Tarboro' Dec. tS73. tX

A New Book.
BUSBEE'S North Carolina Justice and

Form Book for County Officers, now in press,
and will lie ready for delivery and sale Feb.
1st, 1674.
Price, half bound Sheep back and mus-

lin $2 00sides, - - -

Price, full law Sheep style, - - i-- i

Sent by mail on receipt of price. Send in
your crders. JAS. IL ENNISS,

Publisher,
Jan. 16, 1874.-- 1 m. Raleigh.

STORE TO LET.
STORE rdjoining that of Mr. J. H.THE now occupied by Messrs. H. Mor-

ris & Bro. , - .

For particulars, apply to -

GEO. HOWARD.
Jan. 16, 1874. tf

Persons calling for letters on tlus
.

list,
will please say "advertised." If not called
for in P.O da-- , they will lie Fent to the
Dead Letter Office.

B. Thos. It. Bridgers, W. A. Bridgers.
C. Chatlcs Carter, Capt. E. Conwav.
1). lames II. Dillard.
G. Miss Sue Grans, J. C. Glennand.
J. Simon Jackson.
L. John W. Littlepagv. i

M. Mrs. Simon Maburrv. James N.
MeGowans, (3) William II. Mayo, William
B. Moore, James Henry Madison, Clarliorn
Mood v.

P. Mrs. Eliza A. Present t.
S. Mrs. P. Staton.
T. Miss Fannie Tillerv.
W. Miss Sallie A. White.

H. II. Shaw, P. M.

Pints and quats of filthy Catarrhal dischar-
ges. Where does it all come from? The
mucous membrance lining the chamber of
the nose, and its little glands, are diseased,
so that they draw from the blood its liquid,
and exposure to the air chages it into cor-
ruption. This ife liquid was to build up the
system, but ie is extracted and the system
is weakened by the loss. To cure, gain flesh
and strength by using lr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which also acts directly
upon these nlaiuis, col lecting them, and
appjy Dr. Sage"s Untarrh Remedy with Dr.
Pierce's NasaJ Eotiche, the only method of
reaching the upper cavities, where the dis-
charge accumulates and comes ifrom. The
instruments and two medicines sol 1 for $2,
by all Diuggists.

Cuapped Haki.s, face, rough tdtiu, pim-
ples, ringworm, salt-rheu- m and other cuta-
neous aliec.tions cured, and the skin made
soft and snioou'i, by nsiug the Jcsiper Tab
Soap, made b- - Caswell, Hazard fc Co ,
New York. eertain to get the Juniper
Tar Soap, as tiif re are many imitations made
with common tar which worthless. 4.v

Mak". Monfy last and honorably, $12.50
per day'or S7." per week, by at once apply-
ing for a lerritoiia! right, (which are given
free to agents,) to sell ihe host, strongest,
most useful aiid -- apid selling Sewing
Machit.e, and Patent BuU.m Hole Worker,
ever used r leeommeiided by families, or
buy one tor your own use; it is only f.3,
Sent free everywhere by express. Address
for particulars, I. J. Mclliuast, Superin-
tendent Bucklnnd Sewing Machine. Cor.
Greenwhich & Cortlaiidt Sts, N. Y.

Oct. 6o

"
COMMERCIAL.
Tarboro' Market.

COltKECTBU WEEKI.V KV

O. C. FAHRA.R & Co.,Grocers
M I X STR F. KT,t ,vntnorto j.

Home production are quote-'- , ill Ihe Imying j

price, and all o;her at the selling price from j

stores.
Barns- - -- j ( '. U;,m, in caiivu, p-- !. IHe I

'ten:: to We
Si.ll--- , It !,!- - Ml, ( il.. llJic

Bi ,K MfT fhoulilers, per il- U)c

i(, clear, '"Kc j

Beep. FreMi. p-- r lb. iaitle
Spici d Fiimily per 1! 124V i

BAOiiiNi,. per vail! i4(t
KrkswR,.ri. :".--

Cotton, pf
Cotton Vim.
Corn, per
Ch.ek, V "
Eoos, per ii ..
Kl.OI'K i':' .11. I r
llii.
lHfl t . . . !f- -
t,l... .; i A

MfiAl I. 1 iUu i
M l 'IL H.n-- t y I. . . :"ivi. ."e

. . i .11,(7 75

tyi l. ?(l Uilttl " 50
I'ork- - M. p(- - ltll. ix v "

itirep. 7 .i. jih ,ki
PoTAToFs

Ii is!;, hit ':ii-Ii- 1 - - t Jt'tli," It)
Pa, r biuli - - 15-

Salt, (i. A. pr r..;ck, ?il Ci !'!
Live-poo- !, pei u'i., -'-

.-.

8aiaor, per !'v .12c
Tea, per lt, . I AHai-- i i

Tallow, per In. k.i. UK

WUISKRV. per gallon, i

New York Markets.
Nnw York. Jan. 2- - P. !

Co! ton lii!!: -- a - 1 :!Hi hal.-- - M

orleanx 16'

PORK, ME IT, LM KM ill.
SILT.

. k

f

Mil US. 1. urs! Vt. TIf

Tons . itt'LL I.IME.100

Mil. El.OL'R100

SACKS SI.T.300

in Store and for sale bv

t. NASH A CO.

Tarboro', .tan. 10, 1S".4.

j. J. mm
Couiectionerf

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &C, j

TOYS
!

AND
i

3r?A WV' A iTtT''n,T:r!lSi
v! s s

TARBORO. N. C.
Feb. 10.

Boarding and Day School,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Louisburg, N. C.

THE fifth session begins Wednesday, Uth
1874, and continues twenty

weeks.
Circulars furnished on application.

MISS CORNELIA A. CRENSHAW.
Dec. 20, 187:3. 6t.

Select Boarding and Day
School.

Hillsloio IV. C:.
M18SE3 NASH AND MISS

THE will resume the exercises of their
school on Friday, February 6th, 1874.

ff& Circulars forwarded on application.
Dec. 20, 187::. 2m.

RALEIGll FEMHE SEMINARY
RALEIGH , N. C.

F. ?. HOBGOOD, A. M., Principal
H. V. REINIIART, (U. Va.,) Asso.
DR. L. VON MEYERHOFF, of Vienna,

Music Dep't.

THE SPEING TEEM WILL OPEN
ON MONDAY, JAN. 19, 1874.

For particulars apply for Circular and Cat
alogne. Jan. 2, lS74,-l-

dnto$oflper day- - A6ents
W I U WaC U wanted everywhere. Par-

ticulars free. A. H. Blair Sl Co., St. Lonls,
Mo.

Zoeller's for the material.

Justices or thb Piaci. At all times
the office of a Justice of the Peace has been
a high and honorable one. Into his hands
arc committed many interests of the citi
zen w hich, though apparently small, are of
vital importance to the government of so-

ciety. Great care should always therefore
be taken to put in this office men of com
prehensive ideas and unimpeachable integri-
ty, and especially in these days when the
jurisdiction of his court has been so greatly
augmented and his power for evil so much
increased. Instead, however, (we allude
to our own county) the office is often
filled bv men of absolute ignorance and the
most bitter and unscrupulous partisan
ship.

We are induced to make these observa
tions by reports that are constantly reach
ing us of the tyrany and usurpation prac
ticed by many of the Justices of our coun
ty. An instance was given us of a trial
of two colored women for an affray.- -

They w ere both aequited but were required
to pay 1.60 each as cost. When they
complained and spoke of appealing they
were informed that they would be put in
jail if they appealed. A colored man was
taken liefore a colored Justiice for bois--
trous conduct and fined five cents and cost,
from which he appealed and the Justice
required of him a bond in the sum of $2.50.
We have now in our possession an order
from a colored magistrate informing a
gentleman that if he did not surrender to a
woman, who had made her complaint to
the Justice, her household property he
would be dealt with according to law, al
though there had been no trial whatever
in the case.

Such examples of judicial tyranny are of
frequent oeciirrene, and the perpetratori
should be brought to trial and severely
punished.

Receired at BELL'S another fine assort
ment of so" id Gold 18 k Rings, $8 to 15
One and Eight Day Clocks $150 to 0.
(waranted good time keepers), Gold and
Silver Watch, Chains, Stada. Collar and
Cuff-Button- s, Charms. Neck-Chai- n, Jewal- -
ry, sr., for the Holiday trade.

Another CorRT. Through the kind
ness of Senator McCabe we have been fur-

nished with a manuscript copy of the Act
giving one more term of the Superior
Court to this county. As it is a matter of
general interest we give the act in full. It
has passed its several readings and is now
a law.
A Bill to be entitled " An Act to create an

additional term of the Superior Court for
the County of Edgecombe."
Sec. 1st. The General Assembly of

North Carolina do enact, that there shall
lie an additional regular term of the Supe-
rior Court of the county of Edgecomlie in
each year to he held for two weeks unless
the business be sooner disposed of, and
that the time for holding the same shall be
on the third Monday in July.

Sec. 2nd. That the said additional Una
shall he for the trial of civil causes or ac-

tions tmly, that no original or final prooeaa
shall Ik made returnable thereto. Nor
shall any final process issue uxm judg-
ment rendered at said term until after the
next succeeding term.

Sec. .rd. That it shall lie tlve duty of
the Commissioners of said County at least
twenty days before the holding of said
term in each year to draw twenty juror
and eaue them to lie summoned to appear
and serve as such at the said term.

Sec. 4th. That the Judge holding said
additional term shall be entitled to receive
at the rate of one hundred dollars per week
for his services thereto to be paid by the
Treasurer of said county upon the certifi-
cate of the Clerk of said court, stating the
numlier of days occupied by the Judge In
holding said term, and audited and allowed
by the County Commissioners.

Sec. .I. That the Secretary of State shall
forthwith furnish to the Sheriff, Superior
Court Clerk and Chairman of the Board
of Commissioners of said county each, a
duly certified copy of this Act.

Sec. C. That all laws and parts of laws
in conflict with the provisions of this Act
are hereby repealed, and this Act shall take
effpet from and after its ratification.

Important Notice
A me ling ot the Stockholders oi the

Edgecombe Feruile Seminary, will be held
at the Court House, Wednesday, tbe 4th of
February, at II o"clock. It 1 earnestly
hoped that as many a possible will be rep-

resented, in person or by proxy, as business
of vital importance to the enterprise is to be
transacted.

By order of tlw Board of Directors.
M. WsirDBLL, Sec'y.

For the Enquirer-Southerne- r.

Baltimore, Jan. 1874.
Me. Editor: It has been sometime

since I troubled your readers to wade
through one of my communications, and
I would keep silent longer but do not think
it well to allow people to remain quiet and
contented too long, for it injures human
nature to be lengthily indulged in anyway,
shape, manner or form. I would like to
remark, briefly on " cotton seed oil " but
I " dar'nt do it " now that your consolida-
tion has taken place, for I would necessari-
ly have to stand on both sides of the fence,
and if my memory serves me right, my legs
are entirely too short to treat Edgecombe
fences in any such manner. If you would
not consider me too inquisitive I would
really like to ask you, confldentialy, how
many tons of cotton seed actually change
bands, yearly, in Edgecombe county at
$16 per ton.? My Investigating bump
caused me to propound the above question,
but if the "critter" provokes your edito-
rial ire to any point that savors of a remote
desire to resent its puncturing property, do
not entertain the idea, of replying,
for a moment, for I fear the ire
might get the best of you and then the
Spirit is abroad in your section. You
might drop me a warm and inviting note
and be foolish enough to expect me to con-

sider myself complimented and cheerfully
comply with your wishes, which I am free
to couf ess I should not do unless I positive-
ly knew justice, with her ever vigilant
officers, would kindly eves-dro- p our prepa
ration ascertain our destination and put a
ston to oue determination, (so called).

After reading the above I know your
spirit feels wounded, for the style is, cer
tainly, enough to kill an ordinajy and
wound an editor, and there
fore I must plainly tell you, before going
further, that in my humble opinion your
paper or, I should say Jopesal is certain-
ly one of the most promising weeklies it
has been my fortune or ill-lu- to handle
in sometime. Its get up is excelent and must
surelv win for vou the success you emi
nently deserve. You need'nt trouble to
notice mv next arrival in Tarboro' (when I
come) on account of the above for it is
intended as it is a merited compliment,
which I freely deliver. " Free gratis for
nothing."

With a kind adieu to apologies, com-

pliments, fears and anticipations that un
der certain circumstances -- moui dc
shall turn to a serious subject.

As expected, cotton, in this market, has
declined to-d-ay and become exceedingly
heavy and dull with a promise to become
more so shortly, one oi tne uvesi mer
chants in the city told me this morning
that he believed it would " go clear out of
siirht." vou doubtless know what this term
means, if however you do not,just buy a few

at nresent nrices. and hold them for
a few months and you will Had out. Since

course is best for them to pursue, 1 fear, is j

past finding out.
The cotton merchants, generally, seem j

bewildered and consequently their opinions j

are more or lews influenced bv the amounts
advanced on ghinments. One thinsr. an- -

pears to me, quite certain, I cannot believe
the crop will sell for less than it cost to
produce it, and if it has to come to as low
a figure as cost, the farmer certainly
would not be far wrong to sell his cotton at
his home market. If it does go to cost,
I for one hope the planters of the South
will reap from its sale, at least one good
lesson which can be expressed in very few
words. "Raise more corn, wheat, oats
and hay." By doing this (ah ! how many
times have we been told this) they will
raise the price of cotton, raise their credit,
raise themselves in the estimation of man-
kind and raise a support. If it happened
not to be a good crop year, and they fol-

lowed my advice, they'd raise me too if
I happened around about Grass Grow ing
Association. Please keep me posted on
this subject for I shall feel uneasy until I
know the result of this years crop.

It is about tune for me to stop, for 1

have used five cents worth of pencil and
ditto's worth of paper, (which by the w ay
you will please deduct from mv back sub
scription) but really I cannot do so until
I have inquired about the " Edgecombe
Jockey Club," I feel interested in that in-

stitution and hope you will not let it die.
It would be outrageous to allow so promis
ing a child become fatherless. If no one
else will support it the community ought
to levy a tax on the Bachelors of the
county (you are not included in this re-

mark for you've tried, you have,) to raise
a fund sufficient to keep it out of the poor
house or from being turned over to the

Abandoned Land Bureau at least,
Good night,

C.
!

For the Enquirer-Southerne- r.

Sadng and Breeding- - A Reply to " No
Member."

Mk. Editor : Your issue of Jan. loth
contains a communication from "No
Member " on " Racing and Horse Breed
ing" which suggests the following thoughts.

When we were school boys and wrote
frequent compositions on the " uoble ani-

mal," giving position of mane, tail and
legs in elaborate detail, speaking knowing-
ly of the fiery eye, the nervous movement
and velvety hair of the racer, and pathet-
ically of the slow, dnlL plodding motion of
the dray-hors- e, with his many burdens and
ill treatment, little did we think our effu-
sions would excite, in the minds of men,
such admiration for the one and sympathy
for the other, that many should lie found
now who are anxious to convert every
dray-hors- e into a racer. Such seems to lie
the purpose of the Jockey Club ; for " No
Member " tells us that Edgecomlc stock
of horses certainly needs improving and
it remains for vou gentlemen of the Tar
River Jockey Club to do it :" and suggests
that this be accomplished by a sweep-stak- e ;

arrangement.
inis BUggesiKMi ir - ueveioiung, uirougu

euuurnnivr puiit- oi uu'iff-iuv-ui-
, m

parative perfection has many points to
recommend it. If is ery comprehensive ;

it propores t siart with scrub stock and
develop to tlie paragon of animals : the
materials are to be found on everv hand
and the end ia certainly desirable, it i n,r
ephemeral affair : the Jockey Club will tiiul
employment for many years to c:me in
" racing for prizes during ibis long ieriid
of generations " to improve Iklgeeomlie
stock. And lastly it is a home enterprise ;

it is not proposed to import any thorough- -

breds reajdv -- made, but to produce them j

tromtneraw maienaip. ttut tne gentle-- :
men of the Tar River Jockey Club will
probably remember that only three-scor- e

years and ten are allotted to man and think
"No Member's" suggestion a little im-

practicable.
But to speak more seriously, the viei-tio-

taken in the article referred to amount
to these ;that the only way in which the
horse can lie developed to comparative
perfection is by trials of speed for prizes :

that but for the thorough bred horse fully
one-ha- lf of the usefulness of horseu for
ordinary labor would be lost ; that horse-racin- g

should be stimulated aud encouraged
by the best classes of society.

As to the first position, the writer is cer-
tainly correct, in the main, if the only
object we have in view is to raise fast hors
es; trials of speed is certainly the proer
way to increase sjieed.

The second position is clearly illogical.
There is no more reason for saying that the
admixture of the blood of the race-hor- se

improves the working qualities of the dntv- -

horse, than there would lie for saying that I

the admixture of the hlood of the dray- - j

horse would improve the speed of the racer.
If trials of speed improve speed, so con
stant work increases the power of enduring
that kind of work ; and perfect dray-hors- es

should be developed on the principle ap-
plied to racers, by purity of dray-hors- e

blood and by constant exercise in the work
they are intended for. If the dray-hors- e

is improved in speed and sprightliness by
the admixture of the blood of the racer, it
must be done at the expense of size and
safety.

One would be greatly puzzled to under
stand the relation of the third position to
the subject, were it not very clear that
there is an important matter connected with
racing which must have been m the mind
of the writer but is not alluded to at all.
What has society to do with the matter ?
Surely the best people do not object to first-cla- ss

horses, and if the raisers and owners
of thorough-bred- s confined themselves to
the improvement of their stock very little
would ever be heard of the matter in any
society.

Why does " Sio Member think it ne
cessary to offer " prizes " in races ? The
only thing he argues for is the improve
ment of the horse by trials of speed ; can-
not this be done without a prize ? It could
be If improvement were the main object of
those who engage in racing, but unfortun-
ately so soon as the " prizes " and "stakes"
are withdrawn from the race-cours- e we
hear no more of the development of "those
noble creatures, which represent the very
greatest of God's kindnesses to man. "

Those who hold "No Member s views
must accept one of tbe following proposi-
tions ; that gambling is not wrong ; that a
race --course can be kept up without betting;
or that our breed of horses should be im-

proved at the expense of public morals.
Hardly any one would have the hardi

hood to accept either of the last two, and
the matter is reduced to this, that horse-racin- g

can be defended only on the ground
that gambling is not damaging to good
morals. W.

Notice. Being about to dissolve part
nership, we offer our entire stock, consist
ing of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Trunks, and all
kinds of goods usually kept in tint-clas- s

Dry Goods stores, AT COST FOR CASH.

The people of Edgecombe and adjoining
counties never had a better chance to buy
Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Men and Boy so
cheap before.

Call soon and secure the bargains, as all
our goods must be sold by the middle of
March. Respectfully,

H. Witlock & Co.
H. Whitlock & Co., will sell all heavy

goods, such as Over-Coa- ts and Blankets at
a sacrifice.

Am Kifisxat Divhtb bats, "I have been
using tb Peruvian Syrnp. It gives me new
vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
srascla." 8eth W. Fowl &. Sons, Boston,
will send, free, a pamphlet of 32 pas", cor-taini-

a fnll account of this remarkable
j medicine, to any one tending him their ad--

4i

Charlotte Observer: Dr. Columbus. (). j: A(.f.m Mr. Win. Brown, a woun-Mill- s,

Master of the North Carolina j ,led r, ;nf,,if.n,fe soldier, is travclin-- ' iu the
H. WHITLOCK & CO.,

Iron Front Clothing House,
C'or. of lYIsiiai stutl Iitt S4tiootJ",

TARBORO', O.

etate lirange ratrones oi xxusoanury,
will leave Charlotte on Tuesday next
to nttena tne meeting oi me iaiionai
lratige in St. Louis. Dr. Mills is, we

believe, the only North Carolina
ranger who will be present in St

Louis on the occasion mentioned. He
is a fine specimen of the North Car-

olina farmer and gentleman, Loth in
appearance and in character, and will
do credit to our State wherever he
goes.

THE BICHM0ND DUEL

McCarty Convited of Involuntary
Manslaughter and Fined -

Richmond Dif- ateb.

At five minutes o 9 Saturday the j

jury returned to the court-roo-

The clerk called the jury, and
after doing so, in a clear and audible
voice said : "Gentlemen of the jury,
have you agreed upon a verdict ?"

Mr. Dibrell replied in the affirma-ltiv- e,

and the verdict was read, as
follows :

We, the jury, find the prisoner
guilty of involuntary manslaughter,
ana assess nis nne ai ov.

After the anouncement ot the
,

verdict the jury was discharged, but
the very large crowd :m attendance
remained in the court room.

At 9 :25 Mr Page asked a suspen- -

siori of tho judgment of the court tin- - ;

til Monday; vrnwh was granted .

the verdict; which motion was enter-
ed.

The accused was then bailed in the
sum of $1,000, and the court, at half-pa- st

9, adjourned until Monday
morning.

The clause of the instructions un-

der which the jury found a verdict is
as follows :

" Involuntary manslaughter is
i i:n: . C t Vi nwueu a jLuuug u fA'mance of some unlawful act

U.tlaooto sti(1 ineantioual v: or. of
some lawful act unlawfully and im-

properly performed."

The North Carolina Debt.

A dispatch from Raleigh to the

People of Edueeoinbe and other counties please take notice that we oiler ihe largest

asMirtm in of OvereoKts Talma. Capes, l)ivs an 1 l'lis-i- s Suitx, f-- r Men, Boys and

Children, suitable for this season.

We appreciate ihe fact that money is very scars?, and offer our Goods at areater bar-

gains than any house in town. Our stock of

DRY GOODS,

EO0TS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

is very large, and will be sold low for Cash. Call and price our zfoods ami be convinced

that our goods are cheap.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

We will continue to make clothing to order of the best qualities of Domestic and Impor

ted

New York Sun says :

The total debt of North Carolina Sxouixti Gcaxo. The following is the
since the war has been increased bill to which we alluded in our last as m

$18,000,000 to upwards of 83 1,- - hrodueed by Senator McCain.-- . We cannot

BROAD CLOTHS, BEAVERS AND FANCY CASSIMERS.

We will always have a full line of PIECE GOODS on band to select from aud Lave

them made up at our

BRANBH ESTABLISHMENT IN RICHMOND, VA.

Remember the fact that we use none but the best materials and best trimmings. We

will make them in any style the customer may desire, and in all cases guarantee a good

fit and perfect satisfaction.

All persons wishing to have Clothing cut, of their own cloth, will do well to bring

them to our store and have them cut to Ot.

H. WHITLOCK & CO.
P. 8. We are agents for one of the largest CIGAR FACTORIES in Virginia, and are

ready to supply dealers aud 6mokers with FIXE CIGARS at Wholesale, cheip for cash.

Tarboro', N. C, Jan. 16, 1874. tf

000.000. The interest on the debt
lias not been paid for two years or
more. The people are financially
prostrated, and utterly demoralized
because of the corruption and extrav-
agance of the radical rulers of the
btate in the years 1805 ana louv. J.ue
following table will show the rate at
which bonds are offered for sale. Few
are sold, however:
Xorih Carolina bonds, old. 34c.
North Carolina bonds, funding, 1856 25c.
North Carolina bonds, funding, 1868 21c.
North Carolina bonds, new 20c.
North Carolina bonds, special tax.... 13c.
North Carolina bonds, N. C. railroad 0c

The Chicago Trilum says this is the
platform of the Communists: "Every
man who saves money must be made
to devide with every man who saves
none."


